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TESTED AND PROVEN.

There is a 'Heap of Solace in Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well Earn-

ed Reputation.'

For months McConnellsburg

readers have seen the constant
expression of praise for Doan's
Kidney Pills, and read about the
good work they have done in this
locality. "What other remedy ev

er produced such convincing
proof of merit?

W. A. McKinnie, N. Carlisle

St., Greencastle, Pa., says: "I
am only too glad to allow you to

use my name for recommending

Doan's Kidney Pills. I am a

Blrong friend of this remedy. I

take Doan's Kidney Pills about

twice a year and they keep my

kidneys normal and tone up my

system. There are no words
too good for me to say for Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. McKinnie had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Berton Miller has had a very
severe attack of muscular rheu-

matism but is now able to walk

r
Miss Elsie McCoy who is em-

ployed in the home of W. B. Mill-

er is in poor health at this writ-

ing. Dr. R. B. Campbell is giv-

ing the necessary medical atten-

tion.
Miss Lillian Miller has return-

ed from Roaring Spring after
hiving spent a week with her
little niece My nam Wright, who

is in the hospital at that place
having undergone an operation
for appendicitis.

Edwin Brant and Miss Clara
Eratton, Dorsey Brown and Miss

Mary Bratton, autoect to Gettys-la- st

Saturday.
D. B. Brown is employed in

Walter Watkin's meat market at
Saltillo.

Mrs. William Miller, son W.

B. and daughter Lillian, made a

business trip to McConnellsburg
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Rouer spent the same day at
the county seat.

It is reported that Cherry
Grove school is closed on account
of two of the pupils having diph-

theria.
Raymond Roher is employed at

Wood, Pa.
Miss Margret Fessler, of Three

Springs, is employed in the home
of Huston T. Heeter near this
place.

Roy Shafer, of ML Union,

spent Saturday evening in the
home of Mrs. William Miller.

Mrs. Jennie Bolinger is spend
ing a few weeks at Meadow Gap

Educational Meeting.

The First Educational Meeting
o! Brush Creek township was
bald at Akersville on Saturday
evening October 2nd.

The questions: 1. The Daily
Program; 2. School Preparation
were ably discussed by the teach
ers and patrons. The program
was interspersed with songs and
recitations.

The following teachers were
present: Iva Hixson, Walter Bark
man, Roy Plessinge'', Lester Mel
lott, James Stable and S. E Wal

ters.
The next educational meeting

will be held at Cmh Gmve on Sat
urday evening October 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. AmosPalmor
ppent the time from Sunday un

til yesterday visiting in the home
f Ahimaaz Cleveoger, and of Pe-le- r

Morton. Mrs. Palmer and
ftirs. Morton are sisters.

The White Sparrow.

The white "black" bird men-- t
oned by the News a few weeks

ago is still in town perhaps sev-

eral of them. Since our first
mention of this odd bird a num
ber of people have told us of hav
ing seen it. Thi3 reminds us of
a story. A certain ne
farmer was told by a thrifty old

neighbor that if he wished to
break the "spell" that seemed to
retard his progress he would have
to see the White Sparrow. This
sparrow could by reason of some

magic influence, bring a fortune
to all who saw it, and it could be

seen at no time except about four
o'clock in the morning. The
thrifty farmer promised to loan

the other man a large sum of

money with which to improve his

farm as soon as the latter brought
assurance that he had seen the
white sparrow. According to the
story, the backward farmer arose
every morning before four o'clock
and began work out in the fields

where the precious sparrow was
supposed to feed. At the end of

a year he came to the old farmer
and told him that while he had
not seen the magic bird, he felt
that he could get along without
the loan, as he now had his farm
fixed up in the way he wished.
He had seen the "bird" called

Industry."

ENID.

Apple butter boiling, seeding,
corn cutting, and digging potato
es are keeping the larmers busy
just now,.

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Edwards
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. II. Barnett, at Mm- -

ersville.
Mrs. Chloran Miller and daugh

ter Laura, of Six Mile Run, visit-

ed relatives in the Valley recent-

ly.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs

Meade Barnett was buried Sun
day morning at the U. B. church
yard.

Charles Schenck is putting in
a set of choppers at his cider
mill.

Marian Edwards, of Defiance,

spent Sunday with her parents.
Stella and Flo Truax gave a

p .rty Thursday evening in honor
c Evylyn Steel, of Saxton, who

was visiting her.
Mrs. Belle Anderson made a

business trip to the County Cap
ital on Thursday.

W, L Cunningham attended a
church meeting at Three Springs
last Saturday.

. WEST DUBLIN.

Edwin Brant and Roy Cook are
cutting corn in Franklin county.

Alton Price Jr., who had been
employed in Franklin county, is
home on account of an injury to
his arm.

Clarence Dodson, of Wells Val
ley, passed this way last Satur-

day evening enroute to Needmore
He returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alice Clevenger and her
daughters Olive and Alice, and
OsvenLaidig, visited relatives in

Trough Creek Valley, Sunday,
and on the same day Mrs Casper
Brant visited Mrs. Eliza Hoover

and Mrs. Grant Hoover: Ross
King, wife, and Susan King, rel
atives in Bedford; Frank Deaver
and family Huntingdon, at Frank
Price's.
Pryor Witter, of Pittcairn, spent
last week with his sister, Mrs
Ross King.

Mrs. John Lyons, of New York
City, who formerly lived where
David Hershey now lives, is visit-

ing relatives in this township.

FORT LITTLETON.

Mrs. Blanche Cromer left on
Monday morning for Newville,
Cumberland Co. where she ex
pects to spend most of the win-

ter.
Mrs. A. V. Woodcock has re

turned to her home in Mt. Union,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor
came up from Three Springs in
Mr. Taylor's Ford to spend Sun
day with Mrs. Taylor's father
Dyson Fraker.

Beaver Fraker is nursing a
very sore band.

Mrs. Louisa Kerlin, of Burnt
Cabins, spent several days with
friends here last week.

R. M. Kline lost by lock jaw
ne of his best horses he had on

his farm, last week.

i The Editor is indebted to Mrs.
Rjbecca Stenger for a mess o

svveet potatoes. There were only

three of them, but that was
enough; for one weighed nearly
three pounds, and the others
were not much smaller.
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Thinking.

Few men really think, although

each would deny the accusation.
Although man is supposed to be
a rational thinking animal, think-

ing is actually the hardest work
and the rarest he does. W e hear
a thing, ordinarily, and immedi
ately form an opinion about it.
Usually self-intere- st is at the bot
tom of our conclusions. We are
told, for instance, that woman
suffrage is a good thing and we

ought to have a law allowing wo

men to vote. Do we look into
the matter? Do we study the

for and against womans
suffrage? It is the same with

the tariff, prohibition, the un

ions, the Mexican situation, the
European war, in fact everything
we have anything to do with.
How much more rational it would

be to hold up our judgment on a
question until we have had an
opportunity to study it from ev-

ery angle. Then form an opinion

and stand or fall by that opinion,
until we learn something of
which we have been in ignorance
that might change our minds on

the subject Not to be open to
conviction is d. Nar-

rowness is the bane of our whole

system of civilization. Let your
mind be open to every argument,
and think think for yourself.

WARFORDSBIRU.-Bor-

to Mr. and Mrs, Gayle
Shaw a son.

Mrs. Clyde Andrews of Ger- -

mantown, Md., was visiting her
friends here last week.

Mr. John II. Simpson, of Wash
ing ton, Pa , is painting Mr. W.

P. Yonker's house. Mr. Simp-

son is a fine workman and will be

employed for some time in this
community.

M. L. Sechrist and family, of

Mt. Uaion, Pa., motored here
last Sunday to see Mrs. Lucinda
Ranck who is confined to her bed

with rheumatism. .Mrs. Se-

christ is a sister of Mrs. Ranck.

CHERRY GROVE.

An auto party composed of Al- -

le Cutchall and family, Miss Min

nie Grove, of Clear Ridge, and
MissMyrtleFix of ThreeSpnngs,
made a trip through neighboring
counties last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smyers, Pitcairn,
and children Edgar and Catha-lee- o,

are visiting Mrs. Smyers'
pareots, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hess.

All invited to the Baptist As
sociation Sunday.

NEEDMORE.

We are glad to report that Reu
ben Mellott's children are im

proving.
Jessie Gailand is on the sick

list.
James Lake U homa from the

West visiting friends here.
Kev. Jonu Mellott will preach

at Damascus next Sunday at
10:30. Let ail turn out to hear
him.

Miss Nora H. C. Watson left
on Wednesday for llockensin,
Dal , where she is employed as
teacher in the public schools.

Evasive.
"When your turn came In that kiss

ing game, did you angrily repel the
embrace?"

"Why, I was up in arms at the men-

tion of It!"

NOT THE. "BEST SELLER3."

4-- .MMMw
Miss Poser (the model) I just bbd

gome pictures taken.
Sketchley (the artist) Gee!

wish somebody would take some of
mine.

Retribution.
She wrote one day some line, on "Time,1

That locally, made quite a itlr;
'Twaa years ago she wrote the rhyme-N- ow

Time la writing ltnei on her.

The Point of View.
"That Tom Jones Is a selfish beast!
"What makes you say that?"
"He took the last hot roll on the

plate Just as I was reaching for It.'

Sympathy.
"I fool very nervous. A dog bit me

and the minute after It had a fit."
'Oh, the poor little creature I"

L

FEW
L1TTIE

Iffif
Art and Morali.

Vb you think that the question oi
morals should enter Into art?" asked
the serious girl.

'I don't see why not," replied Miss
Cayenne. "There's no apparent rear
son why the nine muses should mo

nopolize artistic attention to the ex-

clusion of the ten commandments."

A Ray of Hope.
"I don't want to appear boastful,"

said the artist, "but the beauty of my

pictures renders people absolutely
speechless."

'Hooray!" exclaimed the weary-loo-

ing visitor. "I must bring my wife to
see thera." Stray Stories.

A Difficulty.
John, everybody we know In our

circumstances seems able to get an
automobile. Wliy can't we have one?"

"Because, my dear, we will have to
wait until we have paid up to the
building association before we car
mortgage the house."

Mild by Comparison.
"My husband never kicks at the ex

pense of maintaining a wife: But then
I was lucky."

"How's that?"
"Before I was married he had six

months' experience In maintaining an
automobile."

Undesirable.
First Actor Did you get a notice for

your, work yesterday?
Second Ditto Yes.
First Actor Was it one to stim

ulate you?
Second Actor No; it was one to

quit.

The One Place.
He You may talk as you please,

but there is really no place in Ufa
where woman meets man on a per
fect equality.

She Oh, yes, there is. In the tax
office.

AT THE ASYLUM.

Quiz Why does that man over
there lie flat on his back, staring up
ward?

Whiz That man? Oh! he imagines
he is enjoying an automobile ride on
a country road.

A Man Worth While.
There's "nrm-tlili- tells me I could start

And write mnnt euliiRlatlc rhymes
To Mm who has a hopeful heart

And never talks about "hard times."

All Alike.
Holder Just look at that silly gap

ing crowd!
Skolder The Idle curiosity of the

masses makes me tired. Let's go and
see what the fools are rubbering at.

Judge.

Overheard.
"You are the first girl I have

kissed " he began, passionately.
"Oh, George!" she cried, ecstatic

ally.
"today," said George. Judge.

A Hard Mark.
Show Girl Has your feller felt the

effects of Cupid's shafts yet, Queenle?
Chorus Lady Honest to goodness,

Rosemary, I'm afraid Cupid will have
to use dumdums on that guy. Puck.

You Betl
Barber Do you believe silence Is

golden?
Customer I do In tips to a silent

barber.

Social Natatorlum.
"So you've given up trying to get

In the swim.' "
"Yes, I was afraid I wouldn't be able

to keep my bead above water."

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what Is a willowy

maiden?
Paw A skinny girl who baa a

wealthy father, my son.

"DANGEROUS. "

"Jonps owns a mndstone," re-

marked Jinks to his wife.
"Goodness," excjninied his wife,

"has it bitten anyliody yet?"

DIFFERENT POSITIONS.

"Jamrs is delighted over his now

automobile."
"Ia he? Whenever I have seen

him he is under it"

AMENDMENTS TO
PROPOSED

SUB-

MITTED TO Till! CITIZENS OF

THE COMMONWEALTH FOR THEUl
APPROVAL OR REJECTION. BY

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF .PENNSYL-
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY

ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-

ANCE OF ARTICLE XVUI OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
one, article eight of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.
Be It resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in Gener-
al Assembly met, That the following
amendment to the Constitution of
Pennsylvania be, and the same is
hereby, proposed, In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight.
which reads as follows:

"Section 1. Every male citizen
twenty-on- e year of age. poML-H.ln-

the following nuallllratious, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, sub
ject, however, to such laws requiring
and regulating the rpKlstratlon of elec-
tors as the General Assembly may en
act:

"First. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least oue
month.

"Second. lie shall have resided in
the State one year (or, having previ
ously been a qualified elector or na
tive-bor- citizen of the State, he shall
have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preced-
ing the election.

"Third. He shall have resided In
the election district where he shall
offer to vote at least two months im-

mediately preceding the election.
"Fourth. If twenty-tw- years of

ige and upwards, he shall have paid
within two years a State or county
tax. which shall have, been assessed at
least two months and paid at least on
month before the eleotlon," be amend-
ed so that the same shall read as fol-

lows:
Section 1. Every citizen, male or

female, of twenty-on- years of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subjuct, however, to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of .electors as the General Assem-
bly may enact:

First He or she shall have been a
citizen of the United States at least
one month.

Second. He or she shall have resid-
ed in the State one year (or, having
previously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- n citizen of the State, be or
she shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months) immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Third. He or she shall have resid-
ed in the election district where he
or she shall offer to vote at least two
months Immediately preceding the
election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age
and upwards, he or she shall fiave
paid within two years a State or coun-
ty tax, which shall have been assess-
ed at leant two months and paid at
least one month before the election.

Fifth. Wherever the words "he."
"his," "hlin," and "himself" occur in
any section of article VIII of this
Constitution the same shall be con-

strued as If written, respectively, "he
or she," "his or her," "him or her,"
and "himself or herself."

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. L

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
eight of article nine of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section. 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.
vanla in General Assembly met. That
the following Is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof:

Amend section eight, article nine ol
the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Section 8. The debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or Incor-
porated district, except as herein pro
Tided, shall never exceed seven pet
centum upon the assessed value ol
the taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district in
cur any new debt, or Increase Its in'
debtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-

uation of property, without the assent
of the electors thereof at a public elec-
tion In such manner as shall be pro
vlded by law; but any city, the debt
ot which now exceeds seven pei
centum of such assessed valuation
may be authorized by law to Increasi
the same three per centum. In the ag
gregate, at any one time, upon sucb
valuation, except that any debt oi
debts hereinafter Incurred by the city
and county of Philadelphia for th
construction and development of sub-
ways for transit purposes, or for th
construction of wharves and docks, oi
the reclamation of land to be used in

the construction of a Bystem ol
wharves and docks, as public improve
menta, owned or to be owned by said
city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield- - to the city and
county of Philadelphia current not
revenues lu excess of the Interest on
said debt or debts, and the annual In
stallments necessary for the cancella
tion of said debt cr debts. May be ex
cluded In ascertaining the power ol
the city and county 6f Philadelphia to
become otherwise indebted: Provid
ed, That a sinking fund of their can
cellation shall be established and
maintained," so that it shall read as
follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or Incor-
porated district, except as herein pro-

vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed value of
the taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district in-

cur any new debt, or Increase its in
debtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed
valuation of property, without tb
consent of the electors thereof at a

public election lu such mamior ai
shall be provided by law; but any
city, the dobt of which on the first
day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seven ty-- f our, exceeded
seven per centum ot such assessed
valuation, and has not since been re
duced to less than such per centum,
may be authorized by law to Increase
the same three per centum in the ag
gregate, at any one time, upon sucb
tAluatlou 2hi XlUr Of JWIgMpbla,

upoTTHie coiuIltloiTs BerelnaTtef "sol

forth, may Increase its lndeUlennoss
In lha avtnnt fif IlireH Tier celltUnl lU

excess of seven per centum upon such
assessed valuation for tno specm
purpose of providing for all or any of

the following purposes, to wit: IFor
Via nnnkitpuiitWin aiirt ImnrnVflment of

subways, tunnels, railways, elevated
railways, and other transit wiiuies,
for the construction and Improvement
of wharves and docks and for the re-

clamation of lund to be used In the
construction of wharves and docks,
owned or to bo owned by said city.
Such increase, however, shall only be

made with the assent of the electors
thereof at a public eloctlon. to be

hold in such manner as shall be pro-

vided by law. In ascertaining the bor-

rowing capacity of said city of Phil-

adelphia, at any time, there shall be
excluded from the calculation a cred-

it where the work resulting from any
previous expenditure, for any one or
more of the specific purposes herein-

above enumerated shall be yielding to
said city an annual current net rev-

enue; the amount of which credit
shall be ascertained by capitalizing the
annual net revenue during the year
Immediately preceding the time of

such ascertainment. Such capitaliza-
tion shall be accomplished by ascer-

taining the pri'iclpal amount which
would yield such annual, current net
revenue, at the average rate of Inter-as- ,

ann In b I ntr.f II II (t rhnrepS DaVablO

upon the indebtedness Incurred by

said city for such purposes, up to the
time of such ascertainment. Tho
method of determining such amount
so to be excluded or allowed as a
credit, may be prescribed by the Gen-

eral Assembly.
In incurring Indebtedness, for any

one, or more of said purposos of con

struction, improvement, or icuuio-iin-
tho Mtv ni Phtinrlelnhla may Is

sue its obligations maturing not later
than fifty years from tie uaie mereui,
with provision for a sinking-fun- d suf-

ficient to retire said obligation at ma-

turity, the payments to such sinking-fun-

to be In equal or graded annual
Instalment. Such obligations may bo

In an amount sufficient to provide for
nd may include the amount of the In

terest and sinking-run- a cnarges
In nnri whirl, mnV BCCrUB thcreOO
throughout the period of construction
and until the expiration of one year

sfter the completion of the work for
which said Indebtedness shall have
been Incurred; and said city snail not
be required to levy a tax to pay said

i,rt ond ainitlne-ftin- charees. a
required by section ten of article nine
of the Constitution or
until the frnlrnllnn of said period of

ane year after the completion of such
work. ...

A true copy of Joint Resolution

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
twenty-on- e of article three of the

Constitution of Pennsylvania.

Section 1. Be It resolved by the
Senate and House of Representatives
jf the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-fanl- a

In General Assembly met. That
the following amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania be, and the same Is
hereby,' proposed, In accordance with
;he eighteenth article thereof:

Amend section twenty-one- . article
three of the Constitution of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, whico
eads as follows:

"No act of the General Assembly
shall limit the amount to be recovered
tor injuries resulting In death, or
for injuries to persons or property, and
in case of death from such injuries,
the right of action shall survive, and
the General Assembly shall prescrlbo
for whose benefit such action shall be
prosecuted. No act shall prescribe
tny limitations of time within which
suits may be brought against corpor-

ations for Injuries to persons or prop-jrt-

or for other causes different
from those fixed by general laws regu-
lating actions against natural persons,
md such acts now existing are avoid-id.- "

so that it shall read as follows:
The General Assembly may enact

laws requiring the payment by em
ployers, or employers and employes
lointly. or reasoname compensation
for injuries to employes arising in the
course of their employment, and for
occupational diseases of employes,
whether or not such injuries or dis
eases result In death, and regardless
it fault of employer or employe, and
fixing the basis of ascertainment of

such compensation and the maximum
and minimum limits thereof, and pro
viding special or general remedies for
Ihe collection thereof; but In no other
cases shall the General Assembly lim-

it the amount to bo recovered for
resulting In deal, or for in

juries to persons or property, and In
;ase of death from such Injuries, the
right of action shall survive, and the
General Assembly shall prescribe for
whose benefit such actions shall be
prosecuted, No act shall prescribe
any limitations of time within which
suits may be brought against corpor-

itions for Injuries to persons or prop--

prtv. or for other causes, different
from those fixed by general laws r
ulatlng actions against natural per-

sons; and such acts now existing ar
avoided.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 3.

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

fYopos-in- an amendment to the Con-

stitution of this Commonwealth In

accordance with provisions ot tht
eighteenth (XVIII) article thereof.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania in General Assembly met, and It

Is hereby enacted by the authority ol
the same, That the following is pro
posed as an amendment to the Con
stitutlon of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of the eighteenth (XVH1)
article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Laws may be passed providing JO'

a system of registering, transferring.
Insuring of and guaranteeing land ti
tles by the State, or by the counties
thereof, and for settling and determ-
Ing adverse or other claims to and In

terest in lands the titles to which are
so registered, transferred, Insured,
and guaranteed; and for the creation
and collection of indemnity tundBi
and for carrvlna-- the system and pow
ers hereby provided for into effect by

such existing courts as may be aosii,-
nated by the Legislature, and by ths
establishment of such new courts as
may be deemed necessary. In mat
ers arising in and under the operation
Si juca system. Judicial sowers,, wun

right oi app'eaH may Be crinrerfM
the Legislature upon county recot(.
and upon other officers by it de!gL
ed. Such laws may provide for f,
tinulng the registering, transferri,
insuring, ana guaranteeing
ties after the first or original .'

tratlon has been perfected h, ,1

court, and provision may be mailt tl

raising the necessary funds for J
penses ana salaries or orticen, n
shall be paid out ot the treasury
IUO BHVITUI VUUULIUB,

A true copy of Joint Besolmi
No. 4.

CYRUS E. WOOD!
Secretary of the Commonweal

McConnellsburg & Chai

bersb'g Touring Car Line,

Will loave the Fulton House, Med.

nellsburt;, and the Memorial Squt.

lu Chambersburg, on following 14.

ule :

P M AM AMP
7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'g Ar. j:

I MO Lv. Chambersburg Ar. 9:31

Best equipped car, and careful driJ
Your patronage solicited. Fart
one way $1.25.

EXCUSE MEI

But I just canrjot help tell- -

ing you that I am now nicely

located in my new building

in Mercersburp with a fa

line ot Farm Machinery,
Buggies and Wagons.
can Bell you Double Corn

Plows trom $17 to $20.

Two-Hors- e Wagons com

plete, $60 and up.

Call and see my goods ace

(jet my prices. This will not

coBtyou anything, and ma;

be the means of saving a five

or ten dollar bill.

Thanking you for past h--

vors and soliciting a continc

ance of your patronage, I at

yours for business,

J. F. SNYDER,
Mercersburg, Penn'a.

W. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANT1NGHAM "MANUFl

TURING COMPANY,

BURR 7 CABINS, PI

for the sale of Traction d

Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators,

Saw-

mills, Sec.

Engines on hand all

" the rim

Western Maryland Railvaj.

In Effect September 19, 1915,

Trains leave Hancock a followi:

No. ? 1.40 a, m. (dally) tor Cumberland. P

burKh and weul, lso Went Vl.t

points.

No. a. m. for Hagenitown.
York and llaltioiore.

So. a. m. fdallv except Sundir)
Cumberland and Intermediate pon"

No. (dally except SundJ)
prem for Hageretown, Baltimort
Intermediate points, New York,

WitKhlUKton, eto.

No, S--t n p. m.'(dally) Western Erpres
Cumberland, West Virginia pomU

tbe West.
No. 22.57 p. m. ' (dally) Express tor HiPJ

town, vvaynesDoro, unftmm""'!
tVMbunr and York, Halt'more,
York, 1'blladelpbla, Wusblnntoa.

O. V. STEWART.
S. KXNES, Uen'l l'usac-uge-

UenertU Manager

The TMce-a-Wee- k Edition of

THE NEW YORK

Practically a Daily at the Prl"

a Weekly. No other Newspa

per la the world Rives so

in (Teh at so low a price.

UTheyear 1914 has been the most"

traordinary in the history of m0"f

times. It has witnessed the outt":

of the Great Kuronean war, ,tr

pie so titanic that It makes all
look-smal-

l.

HYnu live In momentous tlme'i

you should not miss any of M "1

mendous events that are occurs

No other newspaper will inform J1

with the promptness and cheapW'

the Tbrlce-a-Wee- k edition of th

Ynrlr Wnphl. Mnrnnver. S Je,r

subscription to It will take you fr1
to our next Presidential canips'li1"

TOE THRICE-A-WEE- WOR,
regular subscription price I "

ll.OO per year, and this pays i(,r

papers. We offer this u'.'i,
DewBimper -- ud THE PULTUN
TY NEWS together for one yesr

1.65.

The regular subscription PrW

f.Vta .uri n.tuina la S- flrt

uiTir tww rrvrrVTV NEW''

MoConnellBbur''


